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A Note from the
Tobacco Industry
While Sprafka, et al,' failed to ac-
knowledge it, explicitly, their Twin Cities
data reconfirm a discordancy in the case
against cigarettes. Premature mortality
from CHD and stroke is higher among
Blacks, as it is nationally,2 but per capita
cigarette consumption (prevalence times
quantity smoked per smoker) is lower, as
it also is nationally.'
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Determinants of Stopping
Smoking: Italian National
Health Survey
We have applied an approach sim-
ilar to that of Kabat and Wynder' to the
1986-87 Italian National Health
Survey,2 conducted by the Central In-
stitute of Statistics, based on a sample
of30,096 males and 32,176 females aged
15 or over, randomly selected within
strata of geographical area, size of the
place of residence and of the household
in order to be representative of the
general Italian population.
Among 16,033 males ever smokers,
3,717 were ex-smokers for at least one
year, a quit rate of 23.2 percent; the
comparable figure for females was 11.9
percent (753/6,340). In males, "quit
rates" were directly and linearly related
to age, ranging from 1.3 percent at ages
15-24 to 59.5 percent at ages 75 or over.
In females, a clear trend of increasing
"quit rates" with age was evident only
above age 55.
After standardization for age,
"quit rates" in both sexes were directly
related to education. When a measure
of social class based on the subjects'
occupation was used, stopping smoking
was directly associated with higher so-
cial class for females, but not for males.
In both sexes, cessation ofsmoking was
more common in Northern (richer) ar-
eas of the country, and positively asso-
ciated with the prevalence of smoking-
related chronic diseases. Smoking
cessation rates were somewhat lower
among separated or divorced individu-
als, but absolute numbers were too
small to permit any meaningful infer-
ence.
Quit rates were lower among those
smoking less than 25 cigarettes/day
(20.9 percent), than among heavier
smokers (27.8 percent).
Ex-smokers gave a number of rea-
sons for stopping smoking: the most
frequent (49 percent of ex-smokers)
was having one or more smoking-re-
lated health diseases or complaints, fol-
lowed by knowledge of the health con-
sequences of smoking (38 percent).
Only 1 percent gave the cost of smoking
as a reason, and 12 percent listed a
variety of other reasons.
These data reflect the limited
knowledge of smoking-related risks and
the low prices of cigarettes in Italy.3
The low cessation rates as compared
with other developed countries (partic-
ularly among females),'7 is discourag-
ing. Further, this study confirms the
results from a previous Italian National
Health Survey.8 Females, less educated
individuals of both sexes, particularly
from the less developed areas of the
country, are a major target for future
interventions against smoking, al-
though it should be noted that in this
study no material difference in "quit
rates" emerged among males when oc-
cupation was used as an indicator of
social class.
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A Contrasting View on
Rheumatoid Arthritis
A recent report by Drs. Meenan,
Kazis, and Anderson' suggests that
rheumatoid arthritis is generally stable
over five years, and that differences in
morbidity are not associated with for-
mal education level. These conclusions
differ from most other reports of this
disease over five years or longer, which
indicate severe functional declines,2 ra-
diographic progression,3 substantial
work disability,4 and increased mortal-
ity rates,5 and that formal education
level is associated with clinical status,6
morbidity,7 and mortality.7 While these
differences were cited by the authors,l
the implications for health policy
toward rheumatoid arthritis appears to
indicate further discussion.
The differences may be explained
in part on two bases: differences in the
questionnaires used; patient selection.
Data provided by the Guttman scales
for global items in the AIMS (Arthritis
Impact Measurement Scales) question-
naire of Meenan, et al,8 may differ from
data provided by graded responses for
specific activities of daily living in the
Health Assessment Questionnaire(HAQ)9 or its modified version.10 All
studies using the HAQ over extended
periods indicate progression of the dis-
ease. A recent analysis" indicated sig-
nificant progression at all intervals over
17 years according to the HAQ, but no
change in the same patients according
to AIMS scales. However, the AIMS is
responsive in clinical trials,12 and pa-
tient selection may be the most impor-
tant explanation for the observed dif-
ferences.
Two selection biases may explain
in part the observed absence of morbid-
ity over five years:
* 49 percent of the initial study group
patients were part ofa clinical trial' in
which patients are selected for milder
disease 3;
* the baseline AIMS questionnaire was
completed after a "wash-out" pe-
riod, which required exacerbation for
entry.
Two additional selection biases
may explain in part the absence of
observed associations between morbid-
ity and formal education level:
* 27 percent of the baseline group did
not complete the second question-
naire five years later, and patients
who died or were lost to follow-up
were significantly more likely to have
lower formal education levels;
* completion of the AIMS question-
naire five years apart involves impor-
tant selection, as questionnaires sim-
pler than the AIMS are completed by
only about 75 percent of non-high-
school graduates,'4 who are at high-
est risk group for severe morbidity
and increased mortality rates in rheu-
matoid arthritis.6'7
Dr. Meenan, we, and others have
reported that more than 50 percent of
rheumatoid arthritis patients become
work-disabled2"14"15 with longer disease
duration, inconsistent with a stable
process. Some patients have a mild
course, but most have a progressive
disease.2-7""',3 Therefore, we agree
strongly with the suggestion ofMeenan,
et al, that earlier aggressive interven-
tions might be appropriate in rheuma-
toid arthritis.
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Laws Regulating Tattooing
The spread of disease to the public
during the process of tattooing is a very
real threat. To ensure that tattoo artists
and tattooing studios maintain a high
level of hygiene, each state must enact
legislation to regulate them.
An article recently published in a
small legal journal presents the results of
a survey of the current laws regulating
tattooing in all 50 states.1 It also evaluates
the court's interpretation of these stat-
utes and the challenges to these laws
based on whether such regulation by the
states is constitutional and suggests
model legislation to prevent the spread of
disease from tattooing.
There are currently three states
(MS, OK, SC) that ban tattooing at the
state level and 16 states (AK, AR, CT,
FL, HI, IL, IN, ME, MA, NH, NC,
PA, TN, TX, VT, WA) that have some
form of regulation of tattooing. The
remaining 31 states and the District of
Columbia do not regulate tattooing.
When a state does regulate tattoo-
ing, the regulation takes the form of:
* requiring the licensing of the tattoo
studio (AR, HI, ME, NH, WA);
* requiring the licensing of the artist
(AR, HI, ME);
* permitting only persons licensed to
practice medicine or dentistry in the
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